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UALLV TO THE HIGH SCHOOL,

The Desirability of Having One

Instittilion pi' Cnniiiiaiiiliiig

InllueiicL',

IIVO Ul'ltULAK'i t'.llTl.'KD

For llrejililui; Into u WUmmi.; ton lien,
iilenec .Sergeant (irven Willi Itio
AIh jstimee ol .Vcw lterii IWIicitrN lla
tlio Work.
Sergeant Hubt. Green, of Wilatington

came up yoitorday on the tiiick of two
nogro burglars. They broke into and
robbed tho resideuee of Mr. Tiu'ieatino in

Wilming several nights ago, and getting
dn the track of them lice, Mr. Given
came up Tuesday morning to make, the
arrest. Not getting tip with this "game"
readily hu mado a feint of .returning,
going off on the freight train but he came
immediately back on the regular passen-
ger train and last night, wilh Iho assis-
tance of l'oliceuinn Joseph Gaskill tho
arrests of of both burglars was effected.
Their names aro Uulm' Evans aud lien
Drown.

A portion of tho stolen property Tins

been recovered, soma of it here and some
of it in Wilmington. : jAs the place they lobbed is a residence
they both stand a good chance of gctiing
their necks broken, this oifcnco being a
capital one.

Mr. Green tells us that he h:is been fol-

lowing this kind of work for twenty years
but flint he has never bcloro ex

lliltlicl 'I'lKin ii .tiuiiiix-- ol iioall Oiien
Slot llearvt ol 4ic,itNlde llie C'it3' ntl4l

Wiiirll (!n Ait. .iiioK His ol
H.iKtilM tlm! .Vliii. it : In rvi i.Nc lie

lteaclu'd M Iijii Is ?

hoiTou Tol.n.iA!,: Uoc.i Nc.v iieriie
desire it good school ? Do llie citizen
suppoit the Cot!egin:o Institute 11s ihoy

should '. It is not a iidsinko for the citi-
zen:, to send tin.:;- chikiieii to tuo little
privato .schools in New lloiua iu prefer-
ence to the High X:UoA i

Wo have in our midst a .school worthy
iu cveiy particular the support ol the
city.

Tim Sohool can not exist without
patronage.

illere should bent least 'S0 or Sol)

pupils 111 ihis school the ccm.ii-.- ; scholaitic
year.

Last year (he eniviiiiu iccn-asc- s.)ui;i
over the previous yeur, bur. i( shouhl lie
tho aim el Mew l.u; mlo multe this echivil
laryr than it his i:er fetu. The s liool
has now u.!S iiad lie verv is:.;; of
pioicipais iiij ncheis. "l ii"; i;t:ic i:

fata sehoo in New he sup-t- o

port l'.::it siuu'd !..- :';mjii ifie ilVii
bciuio,.

A su.i'i r in
from 20 i,, l and tlrei'i heiim
I'l, e Hi, oi-- ti ,.i New will bike li'niii

to 175 :: on: the- Ii ;i: S iiooi which
it vii:i't ;;'':.- North Cutoiiiia

to'vns :i;ii',:! nan
g

a in have
schools ri n.i: tn10 uoo lo si)0

Jrcl: ii e,
The i iiii u tw"t !iipi,y exper-C- ii

icueo irii ipu!,ii.l ami
up lie.- her utces!irv exin-iisL- f

the schooi .i:i;e.ss it patron.
Of coiuto oijo prit-al- school of 'Jo r 20

makes very lidio but it is the
many fiiiili tchoois p:;t toother that
liun.-i-.

T'hy will most surely sap iho very file
oi'oiu' school if the.v iii;,iuia;iieil be- -
eau.--e ;:ii.-- ;uv tueic.isiu!; in number from
vimr linear and the High School is con
Kcquenliy sufteiing from the samo.

May tho reputation of our city us the
Atiu-n- oi r.oiin Carolina lie niaiotaui

t by eveiy citizen in New Beruo w ho is
interostoil in tho most vital issue educa
tion ;. support our institution of learning
It every person who can take pupils
through the three K'aud who has some
menus in Now Borne is to be supported
as a school teacher, then irood-bv- o to tlm
iducatiou.il interests of our fiitr and culti
vated city. Who is it, that can not stait
up a small school in New Bcrnei I sus
pect the principal hmisell couid start up a

uivate schooi mat would puv him belter
than the one ho is so faithfully striving to
maintain, especially would lie if lus pupils
were ail to be of a high grade, say in the.
academic department of the High' School
Much pay per month. Suppose lie
uau iroiu sa ro pupils oi tins grade,
they 1 doubt not ttouid liay him milch
butter than ibr him to be cooipi.-lli.i- to
eiupiov nrsi cuks leacliois und pay t hem
iium to per luefith runi Imvc to
employ (i.v oi s;x of such tea., i.nv.

Ono p ..son can eusily tench 25 or ;iy ii
nil of a class without any asn:;::iiire.

Ih the majority of tbe pupils aw 'y

and imcrmcditio wh. pity from
b'l.Z', ii.Od, :; ."jit .aid 3 00 per utontii.

Tiiereisno tonson why t'm Colle.iiito
Institute should mil bo mppoibtl. The
lscuity is good. ;iie luiti.i.ng is well ar
ranged for school. T!ie ctiiijurs is more
beautiful' than that nf some of
and no expense has "nairo to niakn
overytli.ng attr,-u',tiv- for the scho-i!-

The school will not be supported from
a dislancR il iho home of t!,o school dues
not support it. Lot us ail join our forces
to mako one school in Ne'w Uerne such
that wo c.iu point to with pride.

The 'question is, 'shall New Home occu-
py the foremost ranks among our educa-
tional centers as she or.co did, or will she
to content to six) tho palms worn by
otliors ( Shall she have a high school in
tlio true Sfliiec ot tho word, ouo to which
we all can point with pride, or shall she
ha content lo support a half dozen insig-
nificant private schools which uever add
to tho reputation of a place. Let our
citizens lie ulivo to the reputation of

and tally lo the support of our high
school.. N.

Sl'l.lMIlR WATER AT HF.AUFOKT.

An Artesian Well ot runt Fnmou.
Mineral In Tlint Town.

"l'erha)s many of OU.I people will (be
surprised to learn that tho artesian woll
at tho old ilibbs Cunning Factory is sul
phur wator-an- is Iho finest quality of
that all healing mineral wattr iu tho
Slate.

"Tho well, we is 150 foot
dorp and was borod in 181)0 and was used
by the factory pcoplo In packing oysters,
it having a peculiar preserving effect.
The water has been oxnmined ami it now
comes to light that it is a verv
line quality and has great healing proper-
ties

"Day by day tho water shoots from its
bod 150 loot below thn snrl'aen and runs
down to the river bank and out with
tho lido. Beaufort Herald.

ftfnnnlc Notice.
A rogular communication of St. John's

Lodge No. 3, A. F. nnd A. M.. will bo
held in Masonic Hall Wednesday Aug, 14,
io, at o ciocK p. m. Work iu Master's
Degree. By order W. M.

T, G. Ifyuan, Soc'y,

Severn! MeJtoonerM nt the Various
tills, Itesliles Kail Shipment.
Considerable lumber is being shippid

from hero now by Mater iu addition to
what he rniiroiids bundle.

The sloam burgo McCabp alearod yostcr-d.i- y

with a cargo divided between the
Fine Lumber (Vs and tho CoiigJoa mill.
I he former mill did a rapid piece of load
ing on mo aicuabe. liioy put on sy.uoo
teiit tuning .Monday torenoon, aud live
i. ,oi: handled it all.

.The saino mill is now loading the Ha
pahannoek with J'JS.OOO feet for l'bil
dulphin, and thoy shipped a cargo last
week alto. Diir ng the month of July
they scut oil' 500,000 fuel und expect this
months shipments to be as large.

The Congdon mill is now loading the
schooner Win. T. l'aikcr with 200,000
icei ior liosion, aim also loading the
llultla tor lialtiinore.

The Stiuisun Lumber Company are
loading the schooner Llbi It. Hill am)
they Imvo just oil' n binge with 70,1.100

feet, anil last nock they sent oil a quarter
ol a million ft ot on the Ida L. Morse.
They are now expecting the Li.zio S.
liiuie.H addition to the vessels they arc

1 ukImil-- .

The scliooner Levin 3. Marvel is now
io.tdiug to; Isailiinore at Ihc ( lark Lum-
ber Co, .i Hog Isiaiid m.ll. She will lake
1'.)i',iJ00 tiiA. The mine conijiiiny have
;::si. shipjifil from flieir mill in this city
iii.'ll.O'.H) !eet to I'hihule'pliia on the ban
K i;t'i Howe. Thorn we ;.lso three or
four Utiles iiiadin;; nt thu BIhiIim mill and
a st liij.iner at the isuliivau mill.

Hia Vinxly mill Hint olf a barge l.isl
week w.th llll.Odf) feet ami arc
iiiov looking tor two more schooners.

The above gives some idea of the activ-
ity which pievails iu the laiulu-- business
hero.

DRESS MAKING

DEPARTMENT,

WOn September --Mnl we will
bo ready fur Fall work in our
Dress-makin- g' department. Par
ticular attention given to the so
lection aud make-u- of bridal out
tits.

OP Correspondence solicited
Samples furnished.

W. H. & R S. Tucker & Co.

HAl-EIO- N. C- -

tiwii rwn uuiiuuuttt
sCigS r

Sold only at
BRADllAM'S PHAKMAOY",

Corner .Middle it Pollock Sis,

you Iricil Hiidiio 'Vienv
or that Heatlaehe (

Summer :

: Comforts !

00--

HAMMOCK HOOKS,
HAMMOCKS,

HliOLININO Oil A1US,

& CLAEKT WINK
for cool and delicious summer

Drinks,
AT

J. F. TAYLOR'S.

The New Berne Boot

103 Middle St.
Vow liooka Cotislantly conilnff in. School

1'ionkn, liooks, Itiul(;f4, llyinn Itooris,
I'ntyor look, Ktrtinliml Litimiry workH, oic.
on liinnl. A lino ansorliiHmt oi lilmik liookH,
stationary, inks, ainl pupir. Cull uml t!im
inii my stock. It 1 Imvo not wluit yon wunt,
loiivt your itlor aim l will supply you.

MARVIN W. N ASH.

JffWANTED. A ' man conipetcnl
to have charge of 30 or 40 head of leiim,

and thoroughly understands working
them to advantage iu logging. Must lie

sober, steady und a good worker.
Apply lo OOLDSBORO LCMBF.lt CO.

nlldeod w2t Dover N. C.

Closing Out Sale
Owing to tho large stoek of E. P.

REED'S OXFORDS on hand. I will
eloso thorn out at cost for the next Thirty
days: ; i

The $275 12.25, . , '.

The $3.50 $3.10,

t
- The 2.25 1.83,'

v ' TN 12.00 L6a
Clll enrly and and get Tour flt while

they are going. ', '''
. ,A NICE USE OP

liie, Blact ait Fiprci Lais
Going cheap, and everything in the Sum- -

. mer uuo win De soul way qown.

tiF'Monoy saved is Money made."jin
Don t loi'tfct the place.

In tlio 'lly of KIiiih uuil Vlcluily
(iutliered iu nmt Briefly Tolil.

Fair weallier is predicted for

Wo learn lhat a Dutch net is beiiij
put in Ncuso river off the mouth of Daw
sons Creek.

Excelsiors defentod Mutuals of this city,
Monday by u score of 21 to 0. They are
Dotn colored base bull teams.

There will bo a meeting of the "Mission
Ton'' nt' King's Daughters, this afternoon
ut 5:30 o'clock. It is desired that every
member Do present.

Jiows reached tho city yesterday of the
sudden dentil ot Mr. Geo. Wlioolton
respected tanner ol Kuv Creek. Mr.
Wuoelton dropped dead in church Suu- -
day.

V oiiiIuk uuil tiuiutf.
Hev. L. I.. Nash, D. D., aud wife, left

lor Jiurmlo I.iilna bprtngs. Ir. Nash
will be gone a couple of weeks, Mrs. Nash
a month.

Senator J. li. l'nrsons left to mako a
loctming tour in Jones county,

Mr. G. M. lioyidl left to siiend a short
time in Uoldshoro, from there ho expects
io go to uiiriinm.

Mr. Chan. Lime left for Morgauton,
wheio ho will be in business with his
brotlier-i- n law.

Miss Marion Rudehlle. is back from the
Metropolitan College of Music.

Sir. Vt m. M. Itountreu returned from
IJtooklyu, aecompaniod by lici'fricud Mrs.
Lcg;;ett on a visit. ,

' Mr, in. Wiilson and Miss Jonnio
Watson left to spend a few weeks at Aslic- -

ville.
Miss Mai in Cox relurned from Haleigh

where she bus boon visiting friend.
Mrs. W. F. Wyntt and little son of

Itnloigli urn vod to visit at Mr. J. C
Green's.

Mr. T. Mirlicud of Springlo is in the
cuy on Duisness. -

. Mr. J. li. U. Carmway' returned from
Iiali'.gh.

Mr. !'. II. l'ellcUcr, State lecturer. I.
0. O F. who bus been oil' lor a few weeks
eiimo buck last uight to spend a few days
iu uic city.

lU'V, Hcmry Winlicld who has been
holding a week's meeting at Arapahoe
has relurned. There were six additions to
the church as a result of the meeting.
' Mrs. F. C. Roberts and daughters,
Misses Jnlla and Nannie, are visiting Mrs.
A. A. Watson of Wilmington.

Commander Winslow returned lost
night trout tlio Naval Reserve cruise.
He reports a fine oue. -

Mr. Iredell Moures ,of Wilmington is in
the city on professional business. He is
registered at the Clmttawka.

True, nud Well Nnld.
Talking about the next nominee for

Governor, the Wilmington Messenger
says:

"There is one important pait of North
Carolina that tho makers of Governors
never deign to consider. All the terri
tory lying from Wilson around by New
licnie and Onslow to Wilmington and
along I ho Cans Fear und from Favettc--
villu towards Wilson is uovor thought to
produce Governors and United States
.Senators. A most palpable mistake as to
tho rigid man, and a systematic,' delibor- -
nlo overlooking of u very important sec
tion for the success of Democracy.

".No benutor and no Governor has been
given to all this section tortile enough iu
men of ability ami in Democratic votors
since tlio war. Wo can name a dozen

iimko Governors above the
Democratic average and Senators who
would not bring reproach upon tho State.
Soma might be named who bv reason of
knowledge, learning, general ability,
eliiiiiictei', sound Democracy, would adorn
tho Senate aryl uphold the principles they
proioss io cnc.isn.

I hoy Acted lusloail o I Tnlkioir.
Tho Henderson cotton mill Co., which

was organized last Thursday evening is to
build a t!00,000 factory and spin tho fin
est yarn's irado. Eighty thousand dollars
of the capital stock was taken at once.
Tho mill will bo built at once aud start
with oight thousand spindles.

When a town no larger than Henderson
can act so promptly and successfully,
ivhat can we think of a place
the size of Now Dome, tulking
much and often but doing nothing
elso in the cotton oiauulacturinz line
for years? : .

Klder Front to Accept n CaII to w
ltcrne. '

Elder W. fl. Frost went up to Kinston
yesterday to assist iu the services this
week.

Mr. Frost h&s just been elected to till
the vacancy created in the pastorate of tho
rroo win uaptist siiurcli here Dy tlio res-

ignation of Elder "Wilson Luptou which
wont into (ffict Smuliiy.

tJufliig fllr. uiplon's pastorate tho
church membership ban increased from
about a dozen lo forty-nin- A good re
sult for a short period of about a year
ami a half. -

Mr. Frost is quite a young man, but is
oncrgotic in his work and gives aggrossivo
sermons und fervid exhortations which
liavo their duo effect upon tho hearers.
Wo look to see tho church continue, to in
crease under his ministry. .; . '

I.oni A Voice. .

Mr. E. B. Burkhimcr, of tho Atlantic
Stoam Firo Engine company, lost his
voieo while at Now Berne, and Is sorely
distressed about it. At Saturday's fes-

tivities tho loss was kindly supplied by
Iho engineer,' who blew the engine whistlo

lturkv" wanted to cheer. A. Now uerne
lady his promised to find It for him.
Wilmington Dispatch,

The Scotlnnd Neck Democrat says:
"The tobacco Industry is growing around
Scotland Neck. One who has not been
out from town would bo astonished to
see how many farmers have cultivated tc.
liacco tins year. Already a number ot
lino euros have been made and tin. far-
mers aro quite hopeful of good returns
from the crop "

Visiting Card.
One dozen best quality visiting cards

wilh name written in any stylo dosirod,
25 ccnls, Hotel Albert,

... . ' W, L. Smith.

If you arc looking for
an honest and good

smoke, call and
try our

FAMOUS- -

La Flor de Teller

Cigars.

The. best 10 ecu I s smoke to ba
obtained.

AND

Tellers

...Royal Blue...
For a NIOKL-K- will please

the. most Funliihoux

Cigarettes and

CHEWING TOfcACCO

AT

JNO.DUNN'S
ami . Pollock street,

'IN MY

Candy Dep't

Will be found a greater rari-

ty of the best makes.

-- I'OU-

LINE CANDLES

Fresh Each Week.

CTAt onr SODA FOUNTAIN
will be dispensed, Cool and Re

freshing Drinks.
Qtvo us a call.

JO. i.! ""

FROM THE FACTORIES FOR

H. & W.

'

(!)

0

T

-O- K-

UUMIKKSN LOCALS

CHANCE to Loaru Short Hand nnd
Ty)u Writing Miss Jennie btcinhclper
will organize a cliisa In Stenography nnd
Typo Writiug. For further particulars,
eiiu bo ?con ut Alias if. C. Slovoi's, between
1 1 mill 1 o'clock. Those wishing to join
will plcneo apply at once.. Terms reas-
onable. iilO 2w

WATCH C1IAKM LOST-Bl- aek square
stono with gold border. Finder will, be
rewarded upon return of name to tbisol'
Hue.

GRATED und sliced Tine npp'c, 10 and
15i ts per ciiu nt ,

McDaniei. & Cask Ill's.

TIIESTKAMEH AV. It. McCAUE will
be in Hallimoro Friday, Aug. 1 0, li and
will receive- Insight fur New liurne nt
Warehouse 1100 and 1111 Block Street.

nl8 lw. ,

8HAFE1W MlM Cured i'icnic Hams,
lOcts, per lb. at -

McDamkl & Oaskii.i8.

THE Finest botteii in tlioCitv.
W. I)! COX.

WE nit the very best Sugar-cure- d

Shoulders lOeU. per lb. ;

McDaniki. & Oaskill.
WANTED A gentleman of standing to
represent (Jommiied Contract conipiisiny
two ot the largest investment and life in
surance rnmpauios iu America. Address
fhofl A. 1'. Champlin, Sup't,- First Floor
fioon.slUto 15), ilcUlll Uuililmg Nash

ingtnn, DC.
FltESlI Hulnbnga and Turnip Seed, just
leceu'ed. Cluap tor cash nl i. b,
Duffy's Drug Storo.

WANTED: An honest, active gentleman
or lady to travel for reliable established
House, salary ?i80, payable if la weekly
uuil expenses, situation permanent, ltd
srences. Encloso slumped
envelope. Tlio Dominion Company, 31G
Umalia Dunning, uncago. .j2 nil.

HEAIXiUAlliRloTnTiusnulr
jnr, lard, butter and tobacco, w e ure
Miller's sgents for the sale of flour. Don't
forget the place. Roberts & lino.

THE very best and cheapest Brick in
town. I will sell them cheaper than
anybody else will sell tbe same grade. See
me ue:oro you buy.

SICK and debilitated persons that' need a
tonic will do well to try Slinerva li r,
the finest table beer in tlio world. Sold nt

F. Taylor's. tf.

DON'T forget thut Old Tapers can he
Dougm ciicap at tue .iouiinal o nice ami
in any quaatities. tf

GHATED Finc-ippl- best qiiiilily, for
ice cream, pies, csike, preserves und other
purposes at J. F. Taylob's. : . jiiTll.

F. M. Cn ADWICK, Jlcrelmnt Tailor 103
Middle I am now in recoiot ofsiiring
aud summer samples mid am prepared lb
show a large line of both foreign and
loniestic style. The new Tar ill' on woolens

went iu effect, Jmu first and the goods
which I can show have all Ixcn rcgulntcd
by that schedule us to vnhies.

....NEW BERNE...

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

Opens Sept. 2, 1895.

a. hioh ;v;:..S .S
PBBEAEA.TOBY BOHOOU

This school offers tlio very hest advan
tages to nroiitro tor aclvuncod elas-- in
college or lor business life.

The standing of students who huve
been educated in this Institution attest
(lie thorough scholarship and bciiollcinl
results of the work.

There are men and women who. wero
educated in this school, occupying promi-no- ut

positions in this and other Slates. It
is tlio llrst chartered school in ..North uir-lin- a,

being char load in 1700. and it is the
only endowed preparatory school in the
stale.

Tlio building is commodious nod con
veniently arranged fir school work. The
rooms urc large and won vcnliiaicu.wluch
moniiB a great deal to a studonl's. licullh.
Good patent desks uro placed in each.
Thero are eight nicely nrrnnyod recita-
tion rHims.

This year there will bo departments In

soxxiiroxi,
XJ.XXlXLA.XTTXim,

HI8TOEY,
LANotrAama,

xixro-x.z8.ix- ,

'; ' TuT A THBMA.1IQ8,
JLcti andMualo.

The I'riiicin il has boon milking meth
ods a study ut the tlio University Bum- -
mer Hcnool, oosiuos the Jjiitia
and French Languages this summer.1 The
school will be maile better iu every par
ticular man u uas noen ncroioioro.

Wo soliert your natmnnee. For fur
ther lnl'orm.itiou address the principal ut
new uerno. .

E. P. MENDE NIIALL, l'rlu.
jny23tf. ;,

Largo Lemons

2,0c.
JU :ZZQ CAfJANAO,

2DC. P2J1DOZ.

I Tf Fino lino of Smoking Toliacco

'i. 1'ipen, etc.

. , NUHN & CO.

such u readiness to help, such, fiiendiy co-

operation and such rllicicnt servieo before,
as ho did from the New Borne ollicers on
t Ilia occasion.

i mors in r i'aim i i. ,i :i)j..vi.

Mr. .foliit Iltiiif llfaelK-- IVom a Mim lug
Train lor a lkaper aud a

Wound t (lie Hone.
Mr. John King. e and express

man, niol a pretty bad accident ui a un- -

ous manner vesterdav, ns tho tram was

passing llumpsica-'- coming to New il;r:u.
There was no occasion In slop nt tliii

station and the train w'iit by ai ipjite a
rapid rale, probably::1) or 3") initio per
hour, but the agent nl the siaf.on, .M.-- . v.
3. JWallanl, tried to hand him a paper to
iti in which Mr. King sujiposod was u

and he tried to take ir. bat. missed
in reaching out ;ntd the rosiiit was Mr.
Mallard's hand, presuniahiv liie eUd of
his lingers, pouiied towards Iho coindi'- -

rain Etruck Mr. King's hand and tore Hu-

lk sh between his thiiuib ami fore linger to
tho bone.

Mr. Mallard was evidently hurt a' so.
though t whai extent is noi known. Mr.
King looked back and saw him shaking
his lingers around lively. Ho snvs that
although his own arm was paining him
to tho shoulder, he could not help laugh-
ing lo see the way Mr.Mullard was
mg.

PEAt'lICS A.l PEARS.

Abundant Yield nud Very Flue Fruit.
We liave from time to time called at

tention to tho lino results realized by pear
culture especially, and oilier fruit raising
also in Uiis region. They aro such ns lo
show that largo attention should be given
to the btisinos3. A correspondent who
has just taken a trip in the New Iiivor
section of Onslow county, writes us a
letter from which vc lake tho following,
us another proof of what ivu h.ivo time
and oaia shown on th-- line. He says;

"The liinue all around looked wo,1! and
fuiit was plentiful.

" borne ol Hie finest pears wo ever sinv
wcre at Mr. E. W. on New
Hivcr. They wero of the Keller or l,u- -
conlo kinds, boinu ot his lives were
loaded down; ho bad to' tie up the limbs
to keep thorn from breaking. We count-
ed on a limb of one tree fit pears, und on
0110 sprout or short limb l) Inches long
27 full matured Laconic pears. We think
on that tree there wore not less than u

bushels of iieats.
Mr. William Bell, near Hubert J". O..

has a pear treo, the fruit of which is now
just ripe, of tho rollen-cor- variety which
bouts anything wo have seen of that kind.
Wo think thero were at least ten btithols
of fine pears on tho tree, und they are
about as line flavored as we ever Listed.
Mr. Bell is selling them now for $1.00
por bushel. Those at Farnell's are not
yet ripe.

"Mr. A. F. Farncll, sr., has the liuest
poaches and plenty of thoin. Thoy are
unproved varieties, some ot them as large
as your list and as roil as blood, and en-

tirely froo from worms.

SEWN I Illtir.F.

The Durhnin ileeordor announces a
rumor that Col. J. 8. Carr will shortly
build a cotton factory on his Occoneechoc
farm in addition to the one which Messrs.
Webb and RiiHin have projected forIIill-boro- .

Tho tiro loss of tho United Stale11
amounts lo of tho net profits of

U tho industries of tho country. Tho in-

surance money paid in America is about
ono-ha- lf of the total throughout the world.
This is chiefly puro waste mid no ruison-bl- e

excuse ran bo found for It. ,

In proportion to population, Germany
raisoB marly ton times as many potatoes
as tlio ' Unitott stales, and finds tuem a
profitable crop. As this country is im-

porting between 2,000,000 and 3,000,000
bushels of potatoes a year, our iarmors
should take the hint, und noed have no
fear of overproduction.

The Aurora correspondent of tho Wash-
ington Gazette says that : "A sure euro
for blight in pear trees is to take a tea- -
spoonful each of common salt and flour
of sulphur an 1 mix, then boro a hole in
tho trunk of tho tree standing down.
Press the mixture in this hole and pluu
up, cntting oft tho plug even with tho
tree."',.

Bud Wuntz it) the Ashevillo News tells
that in tbe little angle formed by the road
to Biltmore nnd Hie Swannnnoa rivor.
1,100 bushels of Irish potatoes were rsisetl
on oue acre. Ho (coin to think that luch
results might be obtained from almost
any of the land around thel. t i

The Philadelphia Record lolls of
Thomai Noglu an enthusiastic amateur
farmer gathering four tomtoes that aver
aged ten pounds each in weight; the
heaviest weighed twelve pounds ana nine
ounces. We showed tho'1 'item to
growers, who has counted himself
pretty good on tomato raising-bu- t he
won't give it np ai IhwI; his explanation
of the item is that that enthusiastic ama-
teur fe.nnor made a mistnko and gathered
pumpkins lot tuinatocr', ,

A.

i , The Weather neeord.
Tho following- is the, frentlivr record

sine August carno hi!! it ",s '
'' 1 rTEifttaATtJllH.' "s

Max. i Mitt. Range.
1- -83 5 63.0 21.5
3 84.5 (10.0 ' ' ' 24 5

,3-8- 8.0. 01.0 , ; 87.0
4 K2.0 07.0 ,' , 15.0
5 87.0 ',.., 05.0 ' 22.0
fl- -80 0 - ' , 70.0 - If) 0

: 7 iiao . 710 iao
8 110 0 ' 75.0 15 0
9--89.5 ' 73 5 15.0

0 72 3 20.5
1- 1- 05.5 . 7.15 22 0
1- 2- 94.3 74.0 , 20 5
1- 3- 01.5 7:U ,' 18.0


